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From the Union.
THE HERO'S LAST HOURS

BY PARKE BENJAMIN. •
"Afew morn days, and all must be over with theHero of the Hermitage."—Daily paper.

„ . ,A few more days-and -he sleepin death;• A few maredaya, Mid unto God who gave,The dortew old hero must resign his breath,' Med sink serenely to a tranquil grave:Sink. like'the sun, more glorious at lastThan When-his ray in broad effulgence glowed,And overima,atid plain, end mountain,.castMeridian splendor from hie high abode.
Vsorvalor„ wisdom. justice, truth renewed,By tyrants bated, and by freeman blessed,With all biscountry's loftiest honors crowned,He goes to welcome hiseternal rest;Rest, that his soul has sighed for many years,With the dear partner of his manhood's primehest in a realm undimmed by doubtsand fears,.lieyond the power of change, or sway of time,

•`stataasan and warrior, patriot and sage!A nation weeps thy late and slow decay;Vint of t2te liviag great on history's page,Who will remain, when thou hat passed away?viirho of that noble band, the tried and 'tern,
. ,&terrof the old heroic stamp and creed,en whom the present race may lookand learnHow to be wise in thought, and bold iu deed!
A fetv more days and overall the landThe bell's deep toll, the cannon's solemn boomFrom went° east shall sound the sad command,"Ye people, mourn yULII hero in the tomb!"Him, slumbering, peaceful, strife can reach no MOILBy glory's halo circled his name;And long, oh feedom, as thy ,-agles soar,All thy new triumphs shall record his fame!Nevi York, May 19.

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE
A n Dr.--, many years ago, travelling in theWest,becamecertaiacquainted on board of a steamboat,with a Mr. Hamilton, who had been a member of theLegislature from his district, and was again a candi-date for the same office, After passing their timeess. pleasantly, and bedoming well acquainted with eachother in the course of the trip. Hamilton. on landing,invited the doctor CO pass to his house in the village,which was kept by his sister, and tarry with himwhilst he remained in that part of the countiy TheDr. remained with them a short time, and then depart.ed on the land-inspecting tour into the interior, whichwas the object of his visit to the West.On leaving the village on horseback, Hamilton ac-companied the Doctor to show him his way, but be-coming interested in the conversation of his compan-ion, and not being particularly engaged at home, hecontineed with him till late in the afternoon, when,among a number of branching roads, they lost theirway.

Afterjoumeying on until dark, in hope of reachingsortie house-where they might obtain the requisite di-reetion, they reached, just at night fall, the banks of ariver, on which they found the encampment of threestout laboring wayfarers, with their families and wag-ons. They asked permission to spend the night withthe patty, and spent a portion of it around the camp-fire engaged in conversation on their various plans ofemigrationand settlement.
Ar daylight preparations were made for separationand Dr. -- received from one of the three men thedirection of the desired road. He told hint there weretwo roads—called the "sipper" and "lower" roads—-but that the lower one was that which he should take.He took the one advised, and started with Hamilton.They went a short distance together. when Hamiltonbade him good bye and left him. But before he de-parted the Dotter told Hamilton that he knew he wasitt embarrassed circumstances, anti wished to aid himif bectield. Heoffered to give him $3OO. This Ham-ilton refused, bet finally accepted it as a loan fora shorttineerto.be punctually refunded et the stipulated time.

• Hamilton felt grateful for this 'kindness, and to re-ciprocate his geod-will for this kindness, to his hum-ble means, took a breastpin from Isis, shirt,and giving Itto thedoctor said jocularly,thathe hoped La see it someday adorning the bosom of some fair daughter of' theWest.. In return for this, the Doctor took a neat pen-knife-from his pocket, on which was a silver platemilk his same engraved on it, and, in parting, gaveit to Hamilton.
Hamilton had gone but a short distance from thespot where he had left the Doctor, when he heard thesharp report of a rifle, and,irnmedintly after a deerbounded out before him and fell dead on the road.Hamilton got off Hid horse, to examine the animal,and doing so, got the cuffs of his shirt sleeves, andkris, pantaloons and waistcoat bloody. He againmounted his horse and reached home. As soon ashe did so he changed his clothes, and gave them tohis sister to wash, desiring her to do it at once.That day' he went round his village and &fleetedtogether his various bills, which ke paid. At night,afterclosing his office, he stopped at the village tavern,-on hit way to sae a lady to whom he was engaged tobe married. Several persons came in whilst he wasthere, and declared that a murdered man had beenfound on a certain road. Hamilton immediately ex--claimed, 'My God—it must be my friend, the Doctor!'From the tavern he continued on his way to thehouse of his betrothed, and whilst there, her fathercame in with those police officers, who arrested himfur murder.

He was taken to prison, and was told the circum-'stance that led to suspecting him. He was told thatiewis known he had left the town with the. Doctor,and was. the fast person with him; that he had been indifficulties before his return, but had on that day paidall Ids deb's—that his pistol and his breastpin hadbeen found beside the body of the murdered Doc-tor; that a knife, with the Doctor's name on it, wassound in his pocket; that he had pretended to lose his...way it, a country which was well known to him; and,'finally, that he had tome home with blood stains onhis clothes, which 'he had given to his sister, with or-.derito wash immediately,
On hearing this story recounted, Hamilton threwup handsand exclaimed—that"ke was afort man."He' was tried, convicted, and sentenced. The dayfor his execution arrived, . but Hamilton was too ill tomxire the.final actionof the law, and was respited.Before this respite had expired, Hamilton died inairison.

. All the facts had, of course, satisfied the publicweind that the verdict was just, and that Hamilton wasthe murderer—but about three years afterwards, oneof the three men with whom our travelers had bivou-acked en the banks of the liver, was tried and convict-ed, is theta( west, of murder. Before his execution,he confessed that he was the person who had slain theOberon—that he had misled him as to the road, andthat he had stolen Hamilton's pistol (with which hobad comtnittedthe murder, and left it by theDoctor'sbody,) from his bolster daring the night, and after heAzad heard in the chat around the camp fire that the'Doctor had money with him, and was engaged is thepurchase of land. gg

Lemir Finger Nails.—The Chinese are fond oflong &Mk' nails. Cunninghame speaks particularlyof *a. the pmprietors of such a distinguishingma& as old man who lived in a hermitage at a placeasNed P,Hool,e the nails of whose left hand weretttesriy eleven Inches long. In order to preserve them,hooh.eadtbound up carefully beiween ilips of bam-Onsetperion was reported to have them semen-teen Indieslong.
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TTSBURGIII MOND Y, JUNE 9, 1845JAMES azzonar, Jr.,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,AND Dealer in Produce, at W. Greer's old stand,- No 46, coiner of Market and Liberty streets,Pit tsburgh.
N. B. The best of Groceries kept constantly onhand.

____ {op 9 d3m
_

___

C I/ALP 33.A.R DAMANWHITMORE& WOLFF,P Cornerof Liberty and St. Clair Ms., PittsburghARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLER? AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectflilly invite the atten-tionofpurchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shallat all' times be prepay tosell at such prices as will make it the interest ofpur-chasers to call.
Always onhand, afull anti generalassortment ofRI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gather with every variety of articles appertaining tothe business.

aI6-tf

- FRESH SPRING GOODS.013.11/LP PLACID roa .CA$B.- SIGNOF THE GILT COMB.TNo. 108, Market Street, sear Liberty.',ubsriber respect fullyinforms his customersand the
Pd from public generally, that he leas just return-theeast, and is now receiving as large, goodand cheapan assortment of variety goods as any otherestablishment in the city. Merchants and others whowish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,and they will not be disappointed. Thefollowingcom-prises part of the stock just received.200 doz. coat-and 6 cord spool cotton,00 " Graham's 6 "

dr1200 e,assorted,
200 "

200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,a
patent200 gross hooks and eyesthreads,,150packs Americanpies,100 " German "

175thousand needles,180 assorted stay bindings,350doz. assorted fine ivotycomos,200 " redding560 " assorted cotton cords,225 gross shoe laces,50 "

corset "

250 doz. cotton night raps,100 " assorted hosiery,150 " gloves and mitts,25 gross assorted fans,300 do. palm leaf hats,115 pieces Ashburton lace,160 " edgings500 gross pearl buttons,75 "cUt"
80 " figured horn buttons,120 " lasting and japanned do50 " fine English dressing combs,160 "

assorted suspenders,With a generalassortment of'Variety Goods tonumer-ons to mention, which will be sold wholesale or retail,cheap for cash.
apr 13 C. YEAGER,

-

-
-JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 44, Marketetreet. eeplaJAS. BOWARD & CO.,PAPER Dealers. removed tetioSmithfield streets, corner or 7th sod
ep 16D• C. STOCICLON

VVM. STOCKTOND. C. STOCISTON 84 CO.,(,LATE STOCKTON, DICK & CO.)WHOLESALE GROCERS,COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS.No. 114, Wood street,mar 13 PITTSBURGH, PA.

Dr. Good'sColebrated FemalePills.rllrl HESE Pills are strongly recommended to thenotice of ladies as a safe and efficient rerned'yinremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, fromwant ofexercise,orgeneraldebilityof the gystem. TheyJbviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. These Pills have gained thesane-.ion anti approbation of the mos t eminent Physician s inthe United States, and many Mothers. For saleAliolesale and Retail,hy R. E .SELLERS, Agent,vep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Second

CRUSE.
J. B. LIPPINCOTTCRUSE Ar. LIPPINCOTr,Commission, Produce, and ForwardingMerchants,No. 87 4- 98 (old number) SMITH'S WHARF,

BALTIMORE. (MD.)REFERENCES:—TheMerchants of Pittsburgh ingeneral.
jun 13-timDAL /D LLOYD

G. W. LLGTD.D. CROW.Lloyd,'VP HOLESALE ERS, COMMISSIONANDFORW A R DING MERCHANTS,AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE & PITTSBURGH MANU.
•

FACTURES.EV" Liberal advances in cash or goods made onconsignments ofproduce, &c., at No, 142, Libertystreet.
ml 5

TAMES HO
OVAL.
WARD & CO.HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE to the corner of Seventh and Smith-field anIeels.

Where they have on hand a:large and splended as-sortment of WALL PAgr:a and BORDERS, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, Walls, &c.Also, ageneral assortment of Writing, Letter, Print-ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22, 1844
WASHINGTON.HOTEL.CORNER OF PENN AND ST. CLAIR STREETS,PITTSBURGH.E 7 Boarding, by the day, week or year.mny 17-Im. JAMES ARMSTRONG.

Ready Made Coffin Warehensa.Fifth street, between Il'ood and Smithfield.Wll. TROVILLOs UNDERTAKER,RESPECTFULLY informs the public thathe has removed his ready made coffin ware-house to J. Ligget's. on Fifth street, betweenWood and Smithfield streets, where he is
all thauldw:yaisiapraefpathrecal promptlybtaosianaieandafa,,ut:lank:yr°Her.; in his line, and by strict attention to
he hopes to meet public confidence. Ile will be pre.

It
pared at ALL HOURS to provide Hearses, Biers, Car-riages and every requisite on the most liberal termsCalls front the cottony will be promptly attended to.Ilia residence is in the same buildings with hiswarehouse, where those who need his services mayfind him at any time.Referencce:—W W Irwin, Judge Riddle, JudgePatton, W B M'Clure, Isaac Hnrris, Rev John Black,D. D., Bev Robert Bruce, D. D., Rev Samuel Wil-liams, Rev Joseph bierr, Raw James M Davis. RevE P Swift.

SHOE AND BONNET WA

"Sk)
EHOUSE

_ .

James Patterson, Jr,C,.,-nor of Ist and Ferry streets Pittsbureli, PR.,rnamilaeb,:rnr of locks, hinges and belts: tobacco, ful-ler, mill and t;:nber screws; housen screws for rollingmills, fir.
sop lO—y

JOSE PH PLUMMER,117, WOOD STREET,

HOne door South of Piftii street, PitteburFh.AS just received the following goods which hewill sell at Eastern/ prices.Men's, Boy's and Youth's thick Kip and Calf Brogans;Sewed, do do
;Calf andKip Munroes. do

Women's and.Misst Slippers and Gaiters;Women's and Miss' Boots and Welt,;;Children's Boots, Shoes and Ties;Blacking; Shoe Laces, Stc:

J. Vogdemi & Son,
ARCHITECTS AND nVILDERS,Office, N'tnitkiie/ti Street, corner ofDicmond Alley.nLA NS and Specifications finished in the i.,;tst style1 and at the shortest notice.REFEarlarce4: Logan & Kennedy, H Childs &Co., J %Vouch% ell, A Kramer, B Scalia and Col-tart. &

jan._l4, 1845—d Iv.
HATS.Men's. Boy's and Children's Double and Single BrimLeghorn liars;

Palm LeafHats; Gimps and Gimp Hats; Silk Edgings.BONNETS.Florence Braid Bonnets; Rutland Braid, do.;Pedal Braid Bonnets; Bird's Eye Bonnets;Shell Bonnets; Bonnets; Albert Braid, Straw do ;Willow Bonnets; Cottage Bonnets; Devon dn.,Cyphress Bonnets: Girnp Bonnets; Imperial do;;Palm Leaf Bonnets, Seven and Eleven Braid do ;Brilliant Braid Bonnets;Miss' Hoods.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS era particularly in-vited to call and examine this above stock before pur-chasing elsewhere. mar 25-3md

DR. W. KER8........ -----

• 301:S. MOHLER.KERR & MoHLER,DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIEs,Garlic? of Woodstreet and Virginalley,No. 144,FRESH Medicines, selected and put up withcare, can be had at .all times, at moderate

Tru sCII ASE'S Surgeon's Trues, for the radical cure oHernia. It is now conceded by Surgeons andI Physicians generally, that this truss is decidedly su-perior to any now in use.—lt is not only superior as aretainer, but offers to the person wearing it the onlyhope of radical cure.To be had, only, at Kerr & Mohler's, No 144, cor-ner of W,,od street and Virgin Alley.Any infringement on the right of selling this instru-ment. will be prosecutes) to the extent of the law.jan I, Rl5.

ElPThysiciuns. prescriptions carefully compounded.
may 4:2-1v

MARTIN LYTLE,FAMILY GROCER,
SMITHFIELD STREET,Next door to the Fifth Preibyterian Church.line

SAMUEL MORROW,Dlannfiteturer of Tin Copper and SheetIron WareNo. 17, Fifth street,between WoodandMarket,Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares,and solicits a shareofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,thefollo%ingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,k illets,teakettles, pots ,aven s , coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forthemselves, as he is determined tosell cheapfcrcash orapproved paper
mar7—tf

F. S. TITELBETT,
_

WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER',FIFTH STREET,BETWEEN MARKET AND U3lOll STREETS.( Entrance on Fifth elect.)WHERE hewill attend to all business inhis line: Such as cleaning and neatly ...AN*,repairing Watches and Jewelry, letter cutting .OVWC.and mat k ing Siker-ware, &c. Turret and otherclocksmade and repaired. His friends and all those desiringhis serviees, will please give him a call. op 29 6m.

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,AN DEALt;tq INLUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,ANDPITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,FOR THE ALLEGHEYY RIVER TRADE,Curner ofPenn and Irwin atreetg,L. 0. REYNOLDS,L. WILMAHTH. PITTSBURGH.
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles fbr Carriages

At Eastern Prices.subscribermanufactures and keeps constant1 ly on hand Coach. C and Rtiptic Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three-fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Dorn Handles andHinges, &c., &c.He respectfully solicits a continuance, of the patron- ,age heretofore bestowed upon the establishment.
COLEMAN,jail 4 St Clair Pt. , near the Allegheny Bridge.

NEW BOOR STOKE,BOSWORTH & FORRESTER,No. 43, Market streetoiezt door to Third street.,A R E just opening, a new and extensive assortmentof Books and Stationery, which they will sell,holesale and retail at the lowest prices. "nc

; emoval by Piro.HE subscriber informs his friends and the pub-lie,, that he has opened a new
CABINET WARE ROOM,at the corner of Liberty and St Clair streets, overBrownand Reiter's Drug Store, where he is preparedto attend to all ordcrs in his line.Entrance onSt Clair street.ap 15 M. KANE, Ja

L.

ARRANTEDIi• H. !WC CLLO LTG ET,-N,rA Y be found at tho Glass IVarehonse of Messrs.111 Parke & Hannen, No 116 Wood street, where herespectfully invites persons having business with himto call.
AND MOROCCO.RICHARD BARDNo. 101 Woodstreet, 4 dorms above Diamond alley,PITTSBURGH.-rj-AS just received a large supply of New York andIX Baltimore Spanish Sole Leather,Upper Leather,Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calfskins. Moroc-co or all kinds, Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.All of which is offered at the very lowest prices forcash.

GEORGE COWMAN,OFFERS for sale at reduced cash prices—AxesHoes, Mattocks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spadesand Shovels. Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles andScythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, andvari.aus other articles of Pittsburgh and AmericanManufacture, which he is constantly receiving fromthe Manufactories.
Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts andBroad Ciotti,. inn 9.

Dry Goods.rri HE undepligned having purchased the entire1 stock of Preston & Mackey, conaistiug of a va-riety of foreign and domestic Dry Gouda, which hewill now offer at vary low prices for cash. Countrymerchants, and all who wish bargains, will pleasecall in and examine for themse lves.jan WM. P. MACKEY. Merchants and Manufacturers are respectfully insted tocall and examine his stock before purchasingelsewhere.
N B. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.auz2B-dtf.

_ .

CHARLES A. McANULTY,Forwarding and Commission Merchant,PITTSBURGH, PA.,Agent for U. S Portable Boat Line, forthe tranqport-Lion ofMerchandize to and from Pittsburgh., Baltimorea,Philadelphia, New York and Boston. j3l-1.

BENNETT & 13/ZOTIZEIRS,QUEENSWARE MANUFACTURERS,Birmingham, Pa.; Ware Rooms St. Clair streettwo doorsfrom the Allegheny Bridge':WILL keep constantly on hand a good assortme ntV V of ware, of their own manufacture, and of a su-perior quality. Wholesale and country. Merchants aterespectfully invited to cell and examine frit-themselves,as they are determined to sellcheaper than has everbefore been offered to the public.NB. Orders sent by mail, accompanied by thecash, or good reference, will bepromptly attended to.ap 5-3m.

To the Gentlemen of Pitbburgh.THE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city and®vicinity, that he has commenced the ROOT andSHOE mak;ng business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office, at the stand lately occupied by P.Ker-rigan.Having been foreman in some of the mostfashionable .hootshops in the Eastern cities; and hav-ing furnialked himself with the best French and Ameri-cancalf skins, he hopes by his attention to business tomerit a share of public patronage. To those gentle-men who have kindly patronized him ho returns hissincere thanks, and can with. confidence appeal forthe goodness of his work and knowledge of his busi-ness.
A. TERNAN. IJuly 24--tf. ,

A. G. REINUART;—(Late Reinkart 4- Strong.)WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.PRODUCE er... COMMISSICN MERCHANTNo. 140 LIBERTY ST., PITTSBIIIiGII, PA.feb 1

Pilkington'mANUFACTURED andsokl wholesede aniretail,SIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield:
NOTICE.HE subscriber having sustained a very heavyloss by the late fire, is constrained to call uponall who know themselves to be indebted to him tosettle their accounts as soon as possible. He hopesthis notice will be promptly attended to, as it is neves-sary he should hare funds to recommence his business.He does not wish it to be understood that this 4in-tice is intended for-any of his customers who weresufferers at the late fire.ap 15

A CARD.r p HE subscriber, havinz entered into a permanent_IL arrangement with Mr. George Armor, to takecharge of the custom department, he is now preparedto execute all orders in his line in the most work-manlike and fashionable style. Grateful for the veryliberal patronage heretofore extended to him, he willbe unremitting in his attention to merit the continu-ance of those favors—and from the well known char.acter of Mr Armoras a Practical Cutter. he trusts itwill he unnecessary to say any thing further in hisfavorsCustomersfurnishin g their own goods, may rely up.:on having them made up in the latest style, and on themost accommodating terms.
P DELANY, 49 Liberty street.

THE Sin of Ignorance h easilyforgiven
are

. Many ofthe "nostrums" of the present daypersons who have no knowledge ofthe sput out byencee of meciue in theory orpractice, and in order tocihidtheir igdi-.norunce cry out loudly against the "IgnorantPretend-ers," and bribe others to boast for them, which ofttimes has gulled the unsuspecting, and for want of aproper knowledge of the diseases they pretend to cure,no doubt think they cure when they do not, thereforethey ere to be pitied, but not halfso muchas those whotake their "miserable compounds," but they not onlylose their money, but miss the advantage of that ne-cessary advice which the real practical physician, isalways able to give. We look to the tailor for an im-provement in the mode ofdrees; to the medical man foran improvement in the science of medicine --and thisaccounts for the great superiority of Dr Surayne'sCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry over all othermedicines ever offered to thepublic for the cure of alldiseases of the Lungs and Breast, Coughs, Colds,Consumption, Asthma, Spitting Blood, Liver Com-plaint, Pain in the Side and Breast, Broken Constitu-tion, &c. Remember always to inquire for the nameof Dr Sica3rne, as all preparations which have thename of Wild Cherry attached were stolen from thegreat original preparation. The genuine is onlyprepared by Dr Swayne, comer of Eighth and Racestreets, Philadelphia. For sale byWM. THORN`, Agent.

M. KANE. JR
PRINTING /NILA FRESH SUPPLY OF C. JOHNSON'SSUPERIOR PRINTING INK,tN LAIIGL A.ND SMALL REDS,Aid received at the office of the "Post."mar JO.

Cutlery, Surgical Instruments end Edge

JOHN W. BLAIR. having made an arrangementwith Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he is now pre-pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-geons, Saddlers, Tintless., Tailors, and Shoe makers, a tthe shortest notice on the most reasonable terms.Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Woodstreet, will have immediate attention. ap 12-tf

The undersigned would be happy to receive a callfrom hisfriends and former patrons, and will exerthimself asheretofore to the utmost of his ability to fitand please their various tastes.
apB—tf GEORGE ARMOR.

Pittsburgh r --

FOR the reception and treatment of deformitesof the human frame, such as Club or Reeledfeet, contracted joints wry-neck and Strabismus orSquinting, and of Diseases of the Eye, such as Ca-taract,etc, under the care of

Piano Fortes.THE subscriber offers for sale a large and splendidaxsortment of Piaoo Fortes, from 1200 to 1450each. The above instruments are of superior workmanship. and made of the best materials; the tone isnot to be excelled by any in this country.
G WALTERre, MDLiberty, near

ALBERT
the corner ofFourth stet.dec 31-dti

riftrburgh
F. BLUME.Corner of Fenn and St Clair streets, opposite Lsthange Hotel.

ap 7

CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN
PRICE, TWO

irrattoportati
RELIANCE PORTA/11aamalB4sFOR TRANSPORTATI(Between Pittsburgh and all

litamoved by Fire.CLOSEY'S office is removed to John Peck'sV V • Heirdreasing establishment 2duors from hislate residence, where he can be fated at any hob", iythe day.

WITHOUT TRANS,
lIRIS old and long establisfn/y doubled their capacityrying goods, are now preparing to receive produceand merchandise to any amount for shipment East etVVest.

Theboats of this Line being all four section Porta-ble Boats, are transferred from Canal to Railroad, thussaving all transhipment or separation ofgoods; asrbisgoods areneverremoved tilltheir arrival at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh.
This Linebeing the Pioneer in this modeofearryfing,after a successful operation ofeight years, are enabledwith confidence to refer to all merchants who haveheretoforepatronized them. ‘Vestern Merchanutrarerespectfully requested totgive this Line a trial, as every exertion n ill be used to render satisfaction. Mer--1 ehandise and Produce always carried at as low price,on as fair terms. and in as short rime, as by any otherLine. Produce consigned to our house at Philadel-phia wits be sold on liberal terms.Goods consigned to eitherour house at Pittsburgh orPhiladelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisitecharges paid,

JOHN SIcFA DEN & Co., Peon street,
JAS. Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.M. DAVIS, & Co., 249 and 251,mr. 25. Market st., Philadelphia.TRANSPORTATION.hgalUallB4so4MlllBaited States Portable Boat Liao,For the Transportation of Freight and; EmigranPassengcrs, to-and fromPITTSBURGH. BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-PHIA, NEW YORK, AND BOSTON.No transhipment between Pilisburgh and Philad'a.TWS old established Portable Boat Line, havingextensive facilities is enabled to store and Garrya large amount ofproduce and merchandhe with cer-tainty and despatch. One or more Boats will departfrom the depot at each end of the line daily (Suadaystexcepted,) at 5 o'clock, P. M., and warrant Goods tobe delivered through in 8 days.Produce consigned to the house at Pittsburgh forshipment to the East, will be received from SteamBoats and forwarded.without delay, and always at thevery lowest rates of freight charged by any responsi-ble Line. All merchandize by this Lute from the Eastand clnsigned to C. A. M'Artutrr, Pittsburgh, willbe forwarded immediately oo arrival to their destina-tion. Bills ofLading transmitted, arid every instruction from shippers promptly. attended to without anextra charge for storage, commission, etc.

y
The proprietors in soliciting a continuance of thepatronage heretofore so liberally extended to thisLine, pledge themselves, that nothing that experienceand attention can affect shall be wanting to promotethe interests of Customers. Address or apply oA M'ANULTY,t

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
AUROSE, MERRILL & DODGE,P

F.NTs FUR THE 71 Smith'sßaltimore.I
Wharf, Baltimo.aorartroas. A. L. GERHART & CO.Broad s., Philadelphia.1 W. &J. T.tTAPSCOTT,

Pittsburgh, March 1, 184576 South et., New York.
•IV' Until the new aqueduct is completed acrossthe Allegheny river at Pittsburgh, Goods will be re-cei7ed and delivered at our warehouse in Alleghenycity. Office,, corner ofLacock and Federal at.mar 4

C. A. M'ANULTY.---WARD'S DENTAL PRESSRRVATOR.pA Superior Was. tbr the Teeth,
mouth

DUCI NG at once the most heahhy state of theRO— Cleansing and restoring the teeth to theirnatural whiteness; giving hardness to the gums, des-troying the putrifactive influence of deasyed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation and sorenessincidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin-ing in its effect nil that can be desired in a Dentifrice.Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommendedto the Medical lamer.), ofPhiladelMula, by the celebra-ted Doct. Hndeon.Prepared and sold by Wm. A. %Vsan, Dentist,Liberty street.
aug 31

- GENUINE.--Dr. WILLIAMEVAN'S CAMOMILE PILLS.CRRTIFICATES.—Letter from the Hon. AbrahamSullivanCounty, East Tenn., Member ofCongress.
Westtimatotr, July 3d, 1345.Sir—Since Ihave been 10-this city I have used someof your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit andsatisfaction, and believe it to be a most valuable reme-dy. One of my constituents, Dr A. Carden; ofCamp-bell county, Tennessee, wrote tome to send him some,which I did, and he has employed it. very successfullyin his practice and says it is invaluable. MrJohnson,your agent at this place, thinks you would probablylike en_agent in Tennessee. If so, 1 would recom-mend Dr A Carden, as a proper person to officiate forthe sale of your celebrated medicine. Should youcommission him he is willing to act for you. You Minsend the medicine by water to the care ofRobert King& Sons, Knoxville county, Tennessee, or by land toGraham & Houston, Tamen, East Tennessee. Ihave no doubt but if you had agents in several coun.ties in East Tennessee,a great deal of medicine wouldbe

own
sol. lam going to tafrike some of it home for mu dse, and dietof my ends, and should like tobeer from you whether you would like an agent atBluntville, Sullivan County, East Tennessee; I canget some of the merchants to actfor you as-I live nearthere. Yours respectfully,ABRAHAM M'CLELLAN, of Tennessee.For sale Wholesale and Retail, byR. E. SELLERS, Agent.No 125 Smithfield street..

CLOTIDND STORE REMOVED.Mary. Morrison, Merchant Tailor,ILTAS removed his establishment from Wood st..1.1.. to No 150 Liberty street, opposite Brewery Al-ley. Besides a large stock of Heady blade Clothing,he has afineossortmentotCloths, Cassimeres,Tweeds,and all other articles in the Clothing line, to which heinvitesthe attention ofhis old customers and the public generally.
Orders promptly filled, and at the shortest eosin°.mar 22-d3m

Pine WallPapers.THE subscribers have on bend, in a addition to aselect assortment of cheap wall papers, whichthey are (Jail) increasing by new patterns from theirmanufactory, several lota of very beautiful. Frenchwall paper of this spring's importation, received see,.eral days before the fire, to which they respectfully in.vite the attention of theirfrivnds who wish to paper.HOLDSHIP & BROWNE,alr•Wood at. corner of Diamond alley.ep 24-if.
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Parasols, Sunshades and UratuasAGOOD assortment ofthe above can, be found and.will be sold very low, at
Z. KINZEY'S Fancy StnsNnNOB 6 Market at.

11
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Removal

RVMOVAL
G. L. Robinson & DI. lITEiriZo,ATTORYI.:IS AT LAW,114AVE removed their °Mee to Grant street, ashort distance frum Seventh street. towards theCourt House.

?'Convevancingund other instrumentsofwritin,;!evilly and promptly executed. ap2 1
William Elder, Attorney at Law,Bnkewell's Grant street, opposite the NearCourt Hone...

up I7-tfWoods,Attorney and Counsellor at LawOffice in Bakewell's building, second flour.Sept 10
----M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,Office in. the Diamond, hack ofthe old Court liou3e,Sep 10

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,Utile° is Burke's building, 4th street, [war Nlarhrtteplo Pittsburgh.
• - -- -Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Bakewell's building, Grunt t.,E iP'WILLIAN AVsTIN, Elq., will give his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend himto the patronage of my fnends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Shaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,Office at the building formerly occupied by the United States bank,4th street, betweenMarketund Woodstreets.

m2l-3mCHART.ES SH•LER. EDWARD SIMPSON.
Wm. O'Hara Robinson, U. S. Attorney,HAS removed his office to the 2nd story ofButke'sbuildings, 4th, near Market. ap 15

Geo. S. Selden, Attorney at Law,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield.ET' Conveyancing and other instruments of wri-ting legally and promptly executed.mar 21.tf

JOHN S. HAMILTON,
Attorney at Law,rIFFICE.Norih side ofFifth street, het ween WoodV and Smithfield s treets, PittAborg,h, Pa.N. B. Collections made on reasonable terms.dee 4-11

John W. Burrell,ATTORNEY AT LASV,HAS Removed in consequence of the late tire fromThird street to Bokovvell's Buildings, oppositeto the Court House.
Thomas Donnelly, Attorney atLaw,Office, near the Court Howse. in Nfellon's buildings ,

E. Morrow, Alderman,Office north aide of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh, se 10-rf_

James Blakely, Alderman,Office on Penn it., near the Market House, sth Ward.feb 25.

U. D. snumas, M. D.,REMOVED to Penn street, between Irwin andHandstreets. five duals below Hand street.a 15

HUGS ASTERS,SURGEON DENTIST.
118 Liberty street.A few doors below Si Clair •t., Pittsburghap 28-Iy.

Win. At Ward, Dentist,Has removed to the place of former residence, inPenn street, two doors below Irwin.
Dr. George Watt,PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4- SURGEON,Smithfield si. near the corner ofSixth.

Doctor Daniel McNeal,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh• dec 10—yJohn llTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,S nab side. ep 10Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse, Smithfield above Fourth sneer.seri 10—y

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,Wholesale Grocers and Conwassion Mer-chants,No 7, Commercial Rowal9-ly re ,Liberty stet,
Pitr,burei.

JOHN M'DEVITT,
TAMES MDEVITT.J. & J. M'DEVITT,WHOLESALE GROCERS,Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh manufacturesgenerally, No. 224, Liberty, opposite 703 Street, Pitts-burgh. Pa.

Op 28-ly
JOHN W BLAIR,BRUSH MANUFACTURERANDSHOE FINDINGS STORE,NO 120, WOOD STREET,oct26 I'ITI•SBORGH.
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MAGRAW & RPRNIGHT,ATTORNEYS AT LAW,HAar t,removed their Aka to the New Courthe roam over the `Sheriff'sOffice.ap 17—!1.

Law Notice.
ANDREW BURKE,(IFFICE removed to Smithfield street, between4th street and Diamond Alley, opposite Mr GeoWevman's Tobacco Manufac ory.
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